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THE HOME MISSION JOURNALs

To our Subscribers.the fiomt missloN Journal to make the experiment of neeing what the little
kvtlgc could tl«i. He ordered a hawser quickly 
hen! <ni ami one end made fast alioard the ship.
80011 tin* kedge—with almost hopeks» despera
tion —was hove owilmartl.

Now occurred the marvel of the whole ex- | 
periettec. N<» sooner had the cable lieen paid out
Miffiwntly Ilian it tautened, and to the wooderof : will collect, and therefore wc most earnestly 
the whole ship's company, who could scarcely j leanest each one who
lielicve «he tcstiniony of llieir eyes Ihe yacht owe a, of lhi, vt.ar to n,mit ,|,r ,imM
bowed nliedietitly to the lei,mo- of llle , closM.
strand, and while one neighboring craft atter 
another drifted by to destruction the Ghui Tiding*
under the protection of God. and held by file | manager may possibly lie able to visit some cen-
little anchor passing w ithin the watery veil, j ters. inch a» Moncton, Hillsboro, Haveloek.elc.,
triumphantly and securely rode out the gale. ; |lM, w,|l not be aide to go round and see all the

\^n iM ",o" «^-'-o^bnt.m 
to effect It had held tenaciously while they had j *-s* them to come to his slopping place and 
dragged Ignominious!)*. , settle with him while there. Now lest there

Towards the evening of that memorable day ; should be any who may not understand what tfl, 
the wind abated its violence, and the next morn- 1 
mg the harUir was calm again. Then Menton

.. . , ,____ ... „rav« vhe varht bestirred himself to gel the yacht lowed to a
11 viiton s f. g - •. . anchors neighlxiring shipyard, where he could have re-

was well into the l a « . Suddenly pairs made to the engines. The two big anchors wrapper of your paper. or on the paper itself. If
ii'hig**luhlierfy brig began to drag i.s'anchors and “ wi" * m,rkrd ",e

isrsz !»mv Whey
tite barltanliiie end «hatter il h«cable onto ‘ihc'hawser from Another diree- P»P«. Mid n will I* cither Jan, or July, the 
Tlic loomuiR ° imvcrin* above tion. and after a great deal of labor the hedge at beginning of the year, or Ihe middle of the year,
the hi** deckTot the "yacht. Grace's blanched ; 1;i»t » as started from its holding ground in the am| we hope thit all whose year eods n m. July 
lave amsared above the companion way. hut harbor a bed. How heavy that hedge hail *- will let it continue until the em of this

SMSri sa ‘âs&.vs S ss ss sa sxzïa >••-■ - - 7 - 7- ? « -rawiul n.onituls of “»1«* - " 1 mystery of ils tenacious hold was .xplaincd. ol the year. Ihose whose date is given Jau.
ton sent a few prayer k chiselv—and -mb The hedge had brought along with it a huge i go j, will owe one dollar at tin.- close of Ibis 
3ST,h «£5.o,r:dwave old Spanish anchor, ios, over from -me proud year. aml lhw whow date is Jan. tgor wi.l
more than 3Æ oM

one.. Ti® K . . , ^ ^ flukes of the tio> kedgv had passed and caught.
• HaulmonUwhaw^tw l^. honied g ^ keige wollld oevt.r by itself alone have held and those whose dite is given July 1903 owes 50

Imihk^.ate'abo'ui them. The steam capstan the slippery bed of the harlior. Tims it had j cents, and to Jan. 190$. 2$ cents more, making 
Wasset going and hv hauling alioard a few not Iwtii so much the hedge itself as its grip on : 7$ cents to be paid tojan. 190$. Any who owe 
fathoms of .he cables the CW us. mam ,  ̂^""he siU of the' h.'rlmr that | <" «» •"* °< >“'>• •» «°

r Ja j bad^saved the (Had liditty. „om drifting on the j - * -““
walls of the city. A> t.ic »ng was cami , Tile big Spanish anchor with its valuable weight up, and we do entreat you to send in payments
rnnma’nimi wav so it w as just a» well that Grace °* me,al was sold in the harbor of Malta, and for your paper to the close of this year—as soon had Ze Mow' ‘"“J ‘ llentoi, gave the proceeds to a little Sailor's Rest | ^ possible^ and so help lift thi. btmlen from off
ha?.æhG0od"-„=Uim»1H,n,oe,"on,d.„gCT I "** !

But the ktdg*—whose use had been suggested dates of payments please let us know at ooce
and wc will rectify it.

Yours in tlie work and faith of the gospel,
J. H. Ht tiHKS.

In the last issue of this paper we Intimated 
that we might have to send an agent to collect 
what is due from each subscriber; but wc find

,% rp<i»'il ef Mi^i'xwry, Kuii'hy School a»'t Temjtmec* 
wvrk, amt • repener »f church an.t tnini»trrtal »cii»itie*. 
»ed general r<ligi.»u* Incr.itute, PuVliehe-l wmi mowthljr.

All cuwmunicalions, whetlier cuntaimng money ur other 
•m sic lo Us a«lilte**eit to

that it will cost more lo pay such agent than He

us anything, or will
rkv. j. 11. incurs,

Cunii-l Street, ht. Julie, (21ortU) N. B, We need every 
, dollar due us to run the paper to Jan. next. The

50 Cent* « Year.Terms

Cruising for tha Croae.
By Rev. C. A. S. Dwight. 

Copyright, 19Ilf, fy Arnett,»» Trad Society. 

CHAPTMR IX. 1 or will be ditv the last of this year, we will try 
and make it plain to all. The date to which you 
have paid will be marked as usual, either on the

wrapper. But if yottr paper goes in a package to 
y\ ar postoffice then it will lie marked on Itie

owe
one dollar and fifty cents at the end of this year, 
and fifty a year for every year hack of Jan. 190J,

our hearts. If any mistakes are made in the
passed!" e s •til
stem'ii-caiwtaalHenton^miioUhîyawaituiUlcx'elop* | *• • direct answer t« p,ayer-John Hcnton would

I*
prov«l type, but they began to M Kw,,a. a kiih cntcreth into that which is uithia Ihe veil." : interesting and instructive. Wc arc glad to note
ground as though through so mne It was a glad Thanksgiving service which was that among our American brethren there «re
could fx- done to save «be ya . • I,eld on board the Clad Tidittyt a day or two found those who stand for a pure gospel and
nothing now 11 seemed. The Ur ■ ■ j thereafter. The Kngliah evangelists were invited valiantly defend tlte tine character of our Uni
hal mile off were thuudemg against the rucks  ̂ £ of all the crew, ,tsus Christ. The piece we subjoin is divided
at the base of the uty w.i is, wc > j , ding cv„, the s,„kers from the fire room, i for convenience into three parts; we hope every
half dozen sh-ps beat,; « «°.^»; ehile hearty choruses were sung and devout reader will give it a careful examination.
ïlr-o^ing .O dl™p, .0 priy. jZ ***** offered to God for his wonderful infer- 0, Divini,y_whiob7
seemeti nuining .O .....i„. a„„,i imsition on bchalfof the endangered yacht. John 8 ____0
mCallmgthe crew hastily together-thoseof them Henton in broken tones acknow ledged Ihe divine PART 1.

vailing me crew u, j * dutv—Hen- mercy—and the power of prayer mall emergencies ____
ton°axsemlded 'the men under the lea ol the deck- , of life, inprovidingdeliveranceaswell for thebody ; papef ^ hy Rcv Thonlaa Griffiths, of Ihe 
house and prayeil fervently that God. who holds as the soul and called upon all in the ship s porly.sjxli, street Baptist church, Pittsburg, 
the tempeststn his hands and can overrule the company to consecrate themselves anew to the p, ïbefore tbe Ministers' Conference of Pitts- 
raging oUhe deep and make the storm a calm. ; Master's service who when he walked the earth bu,g Mo||day Mly lgo4.
would even in that hour of diiect extremity in- ; called two sailors into the membership of the „lcse terms are j„ a sense synonymoua
terfere lo save the (Had Tidtngt from utter des- ! apostolic band, and stilled the raging of fretful d cxpressjve „f tbc God head; hut thelatter— 
ruction ai^id the^jutting rocks. I Galilee Then the Christ,,,, yacht owner ex_ divinityH_is als0 used in a wlder The

When he began to pray Henton's mind seemed botted his men, before the darkness of death wbich treats of God and salvation, or
confused agitated'almost irresolute, hut as soon should come upon them, to put their trust in the theology| j, s|Mken of as "Divinity." The term 
as he concluded his prayer his judgment seemed ; Redeemer of sou^Is, whose gracesuppllies! ei pe j,;d;M applied to that which is supposed to par- 
to ciea<r°at mice, and a leep calm came over his : that enter, within he veil, even as the ancho, (akc nat„rc alld characler of God. In
spirit A thought shot through his mind as by firmly -rips the holding ground beneath the roll- . thjs |-lter jt j„ understood in the lieading 
at. iiiHuiration He had put out already his only mg sea. j of this paper, and has reference to the Lord
two anchors, but there was a little kedge, stowed To be Continued. ! jesus, D^ity or Divinity-Which?-that is tosay,
•way in the fore liold, which had never been used. ---------------—----  ! is He God, manifest in the flesh; or is He simply
It was seemingly an insignificant factor in the The requests we make of God interpret onr , being, partaking of the nature and character
ship's equipment. A kedge might be useful in a character. They show us as we ate. -. Theodore 0f God, but not Himself God ?
quiet way to warp a leal in or out of a harbor, L. Cuyier, D. D. That He is simply divine, but not God, is a
but ol what avail could it lie in a howling gale? ------ view that has been and still is held by many.
Nevertheless Hellion felt a strong impulse, Rver and everywhere the religion of Jesus is -p0 tbe Unitarians, who speak of Him as divine, 
evidently sent to him in direct answer to prayer, acult of hope, of brave joy, of cheery optimism. aadof His Divinity, He is a meramaa, naturally 

' — JV. y. Ohtervtr,

!


